
11am-3pm

NW5 Project - Islip St, London NW5 2TU

Holborn - Bourne Estate - In front of 

Dobson Court, Portpool Ln, London 

EC1N 7AA

Swiss Cottage - Swiss Cottage Market, 

Eton Avenue, NW3 3EU

Sidings Community Centre - Carpark 

outside Sidings Community Centre in 

Brassey Rd, 150 Brassey Rd, NW6 

2BA

Friday - 03.02.23

Friday – 10.02.23

Friday – 17.02.23

Friday – 24.02.23 



What is a diabetes risk check?

A diabetes risk check is open to anyone aged between 30 to 70. It is a short 15-20 minute

appointment between you and a healthcare professional.

As we get older, we have a higher risk of developing conditions such as diabetes. This

check helps us identify your level of risk and helps us find ways for you to lower this risk by

exploring how you can reduce factors that affect this, such as your blood pressure and

weight.

What can I expect during my check?
We will take your body measurements including your weight, height, waist and check your

blood pressure. These measurements will help us assess your risk for developing diabetes.

We will discuss actions you can take to improve your health and wellbeing, depending on

your risk level. A sample of your blood will only be taken for testing if you are assessed as

being at high risk for diabetes.

What happens if I am high risk?
If the measurements taken during your appointment identify you as a person at high risk for

diabetes the healthcare professional will take a sample of your blood for testing to

determine if you have diabetes or not. The medical team will then contact you with the test

results within 4 weeks after the check.

Why is the diabetes risk check only for people aged 30 - 70?
The diabetes risk check is focused on people aged 30 to 70 because certain body and

lifestyle factors can start to emerge as potential risk factors for each of us as we get older.

By inviting people in this age group to have a diabetes risk check as soon as they can we

hope to identify people who might be at risk early so they can take steps to reduce their risk

to maintain and improve their health.

Does the bus offer anything other than a diabetes risk check?
Camden Mobile Health is focused on diabetes prevention. This means we do not hold

or have access to personal medical records on board and cannot help with routine medical  

or emergency medical concerns. For routine medical questions please contact your GP. In  

an emergency always dial 999. Other health services may join us from time to time. Find  

more information about these services and the full bus schedule at camden.gov.uk/  

camden-mobile-health

I have a question that is not covered here, who can I contact to  

find out more?

If you would like to contact us, please email mobilehealth@camden.gov.uk

mailto:mobilehealth@camden.gov.uk

